
QUITE TOO GORGEOUS, ;

IHE ELABORATE OUTFIT OP A HOWL-

ING NEW YOBK SWELL.

Lounging Robes and Poker Jacket. Hla
Pajamas', Shaving-Coat- s, Dressing-Gown-s

and Other Habiliments, and
What Thoy Cost.

From the irabcnlttshf c.

When young Jeunesso Doroo, Capt.
Dudley Smooth and Mr. Mulberry Hawk
walk down tbo ovcnuo together or make a
group in the club window we all know
Unit they are very wcll-drcssc- men. Tlio
simple young man with millions, who Is

living on hi deceased papa's wits, nnd the
worldly wiso and dangerous mon with
nothing a year, who live on their wits and
young Poree's lack of them, are exceed-
ing extravagant in tho matter of dress,
nud all of ihuiu Bper.d fabulous sums of
money in various forms of snrtoriul lux-

ury.
Nothing is too good for thorn so long as

Poreo's bunk account holds out, and whilo
it is undergoing tho operation of being
turned into ducks and drakes Moure.
Smooth and Uuwk livo high. Along about
noon they get out on tho atrcct, and wo all
know from tho extrinsic evidence that
their street garments are costly, but there
are numerous spcc-iu-l garments chamber
garments so to speak in which theso gon-tleui-

aro exceedingly curious and lavish;
ond young Doree, whose life is a monot-
ony of coinmonpluco dissipation, also seeks
sotno slight access of scusution by indulg-
ing in chain! kt luxury. Dress, in fact, is
tho main outlet for bis sluggish and blnso
energies, and he devotes a good deal of
not very valuablo time iu dawdling over
Lis toilet, which is almost as varied as that
of his equally useless sister.

The two hours between tho time when
lie yawns, stretches and drinks tho brandy
anil soda w hich his oat-fool- and velvety
valet has ready for him and when ho is
ready for tho street aro hours of consider-
able nctivity in Ins day, and numerous
special garments aro called into his serv-
ice. .So, too. are some of the lute- evening
hours, when hais in company with Messrs.
Smooth and Hawk, who are then on

professional duty of eas-
ing ltorce o( his inherited riches. l.Pt us
see how these gentlemen dress in the
house when they are secluded from tbo
public eye.

To begin with, Doreois high priced even
in sleep, for he sleep iu nothing less lux-
urious thsn silk. Night shirts? Cvrtaiuly
not lie is a fashionable man, nud there-
fore wears only pajamas, nud silk pajamas
at that. When lie lias gradually got him-
self awake, stretched, out o( lud and into
his slippers, and is follow ing his prelimin-
ary cocktail w ith a morning colli- - wo can
get a good look at him. As he stands he
represent an investment of nlout $75,
which is tho price of his loose anil com-
fortable pajuma suit. f course ho can
buy pajamas, even ol silk, lor vory much
less, but nothing but ti e best is good
enough for him, and lie wears only the
fintvl Japanese silk, elaborately embroid-
ered on cuffs, collar, ock,ct ana Hup. The
embroidery is most exquisite, of the best
t nj of oriental art, representing weeks of
patient work by sotno skilllul Japanese
artisan, Porco does nothing in a small
way, and it takes four suits of there line
garments to meet his needs, all of silk, nil
bund embroider d, and dilleriug from this
only iu detail and in being of delicate
colon.

After Pore his got fairly awake,
thniujh the assistance of vsr.uiis bever-
ages known as "eye openers," he thinks it
tune lo get shaved. Now, if ho were a
Merit cheap, imitation swell it would never
occur to him that anything could bo itot-t'-- r

than a piijnm to shave in. llul
Porvn is not a cheap swell, and tie there-
fore exchange his pnjatna for a aliaving
coat, which lie bought not long ago from
his (riend, Mr. ham lluiid. lie doe-n- 't

really need but one of these, but, as he
explains, "the thing were so deutvdly
pretty, don't you know, that I really
couldn't resist and so lie bought three,
of navy blue, light pink And black, I lie
latter for ue when in nilhction for tho
death of near relative, These shaving
coats are also of silk, w ithout collar, and
bc.ittlidilly embroidered on the sleeves
and border, lhey are also ornamented
With silk frogs and buttons, and Itorco
contemplate them with a great of
satisfaction and consider ilietii indis-
pensable. They rust him $.k" each, snd
the three represent an f $100,

Alter shsving Pore is ready to bathe,
and for a few moments he bends lus
mental energies to the selection of bath-rolx-

from hi smplo supply. Ho doesn't
find hnlf a down any too many, and these,
unlike his other habiliments, are not all
extremely costly; on the contrary, Koine of
tliem an of severe simplicity, lor (ha plain
reason that nothing equals plain craoli for
bnth-roli- c so far as utility is concerned.
The swelled, hut not bv any means tho
most exis-nsive-

, mlo in iMve's list just at
tin sent Is llmt show u lit tho picture, which
lie lakes particular pleasure in wearing
Ucuuse of lis roudort. It is properly a
wrap, for In place of buttoning straight
down the irwit, ss in the ordinary pattern.
the sides (old past each other, thus giving
double 'hicknes in front, the garment be
ing held in position by a cor I. Another
feature of novelty is Iho hood, which
tnkisthe place of the ordinary collar. A

couple of these at f I ) eseh siillicv for
lieri-e'- s every-da- y needs, hut he wouldn't
feel that he is living up to his standard
unless he had in addition a tin J llannel
rube, lined with era--1 1 and ornsmeuted
Willi rinhroiderv, cooling f'Jj, Iwo ol
lumlm' fletssj In blue and pink at fit) each
and one of velvet, alo rrash-hiie- d and
with vlaborato Iriminliig snd frogs, worth
f Hal

Nmtctlme after lie lias bathed Poree
iVm-si- i t lit'l like going out at once, lie is
somewhat htry after hi last night's game
with Smooth atnl Hawk, ami so ho da

) cs around in his easy chair lor awhile,
This is the time fordmsinggownand li- -

per. (M llicso ho lis Iwo varieties .in-n-

int.' gown pmH-- r and lounging rotas. The
ditlerence between the two is minute, but
Pnreo is a man ol minute distinctions.
Therefore lie wears bis dressing gown with
sliptM-rssn- d hi lounging rots1 with slim s.

The proper stage for lln llrst is when Ins
toilet is in any stage of iuromplctenrs.
from tho bath to the street, tut the sec
ond, when tin) toilet is coinplcto with tho
except Ion ol Iho coat.

Poieu's dressing gown Is an elegant gar
Went, costing about J 7V. It is lined
throughout with quilted satin of 11 nest
qui, lily, soft to the touch ss. lown;lliis
lining continue over the lacing, lapala,
rollsis and culls, where it is hoMcred by a
Miviv stitchoii edge and a silk coM. Out-
wardly tho garment is of On.
rashuiere, with a liainlsome (lowing pat
tern, and It is completed bv a cord and
IomioI ol silk and elaborate silk frogs, used
to swore its edges. That's one ol the
gowns. The otiior is of rlsrvl-colore- d

velvet, lined with satin of ih samo color.
snd In other rrspocta similar to the first.
Jt cost is H.'iO,

Tho lounging rob I lest ihowy and
more serviceable, and, taken altogi'ther,
II la on oi itotec s uosl-ls-lov- gariuenU
He usually get Into It whenever he ban- -

pen into his room at odd times. It I. of
line plaid flannel, witU no lining and no

ornamentation but cord and tassel and the
fancy silk frogs. It is not high priced,
costing $23, but Doree says he doesn't
see how he ever managed' to got along
without it. Ho drops into it occasionally
in the evening, too. but, as a rule, when
he spends an evening in his room he has
neglige garments especially suited for va-

rious hours and purposes.
When dinner is over and he retires to

the smoking-roo- Doroo puts on a pretty
smoking jacket, of which ho has at least
half a dozen, for he particularly atl'octs
these garments. The one in the picture is
oue of his latest purchases, ana a very
pretty one it is, too. It is dove-color- ed

mntelnsse of silk and worsted, the pattern
giving it great richness. It is cut so that
it fits like a glove, and the silk-fac- col-

lar, hiicls a cutis conform to tho traditions
of garments of this kind. It is a round cut
sack, closed nt the top with a single loop
button of silk, ond it is altogether a most
disi ingue coat. The others do not dill'ur
from it much in cut or trimmings, but
vary in fabric, including blcck velvet,
wine-colore- d velvet, brown cashmere and
blue cloth, ranging from $40 to $73 each.

There is still ono more occasion for neg-lig- o

dress. Thoro seems no good reason
why l)oree couldn't play pokor with
Smooth and Hawk in an ordinary smok-
ing jacket, but it is a fact that tho strict
etiquette of neglige dress requires him to
have a garment especially for the purpose,
and several pokor jackets aro a necessary
pnrt of his equipment. Tho poker iuckot
tiillcra from tho smoking jacket in thai it
is Btruight cut and closed with thrco loons
instead of ono. Morcovor, it is generally
of some light fabric, that its wearing may
keep tho requisite degree of cooluuss. It
may lie nf Madras cloth, Oxford cloth,
blanket flannel, vicuna, spun silk, or
foulard, in stripes, checks, dots, or solid
colors.

ICt us now sum up nnd see how much
of Poree's pere's moncas beon squan-
dered by his promising son iu chumbcr
luxuries. Tho inventory will run some-
thing like this:
4 silk pajain aiilU. t7 fire

silk slmvlii? emu lie
'1 rnuh tmtli robes, tl.'i 0
I Its ii nut bath mIh. at
!t rleetv twill robe. 1 4) llW
1 vvlvel Iwth MliO 110
1 itn lnu ii.inu ',S
1 velvet ilritiug gowu V)
I loiinuititc rol . J i

ItkiuiikitiK feKl
ID poker Juiki'i, IU luo

Total . 81. .ho

This list is only ono item in Poree's ex-
penses; Col. Pudley rMiiooth and Mr.
Mulberry Hawk also have similar outfits,
and young Poree pays for them.

That's tho way old Poree's millions are
going.

CAUSES FOR DIVORCE.

Pleas That Are Good In Various States
of the Union,

from the HI Paul h.

"Attempt on life," in Illinois.
"Fugitive from justico," in Virginia.
"Ungovernable temper," in Kentucky.
"Parties cannot live in peace and union,"

in Utah.
"Any gross neglect of duty," in Kansas

nnd Ohio.
"Mental incapacity at time of marriage,"

in (ieorgi.i.
Willful desertion for fivo years is a cause

iu two Htates.
'tiioss misbehavior or wickedness," iu

nhiMlo Island.
Fraud and fraudulent contract is a causo

iu nino Hates.
Imprisonment for felony is cause in all

but ten States.
Kefuwil of wifo to remove into the

Stale" is sullicicnl cause for divorce in
Tcnntufoo.

Aim-lic- e without being heard from is
considered a causa in several iSlatcs and
Territories.

'Willful desert hid for throe Vats" In
fourteen States.

"I'livsicul inability in all and
Territories but ten.

Willful desertion for ono vear is a cause
in lifluen btnles and Territories.

'Habitual iiiculgenco iu violent and un
governable temper," is a cause in Florida.

llHbilual ilruiikcnncMi is a cause in all
States and Territories except ten.

aversion, w hich teiiils to destroy
all and happiness, in Kentucky.

iliisliatiil notoriously Immoral lelore
mairiaite, unknowu to wile, In est
Virginia.

1 hn-- years with any reliirious society
that bolicvc tho marriage relation unlaw-
ful," In Majwachutt.

Joining any religion sects that U'licves
marri.uo unlawful, and refusing lo cohabit
during six nioulh," In Now Hampshire is
ground for divorcit.

' liiiliitnitien as render hln burden
some, in .Missouri, Uregon, Pennsylvania
and Wyoming.

llio violation of llis maman vow is
causo lor slicolulo divorce, ex vpling In
ISoulh Carolina snd New Mexico, which
have no divorce laws.

Cruel treatment, outrages or excesses.
such as render their living tog lher insu- -

poriatilc, in Arkansas, Kcnitieky, Louis-
iana, Missouri, 'J'eiiuesiu'o and Texas.

1 ruel sn I aiiusivo treatu.etii is a c.ius.i
in all Males except New Jersey, New
Mexico, New York, North Carolina, Njulh
Carolina, Virginia and West Viivonu.

Failure of the husband lo provide, no
lime aN'ciiied, is a csuso in liimi Mates'
for one year it is a cn n.i in live .States, aud
lor two years is a cause in two Male.

CANADIAN AND AMERICANS.

A Dlspastlanat but Unfavorable Com
parison Wltb Our Neighbors North.

t'nitn lli Tueaiia W.ik.
To the oidinrry foreigner Canadians and

American are one. They sc-- no differ
ence, appantnlly, iu thvir maimers, moral
or speech. This is not, however, so won

lerlul when we rcinemlicr that even a

Canadian ha to consider with some euro

ladore an answer could be given to the
qtuslion that Is certainly asked more at
the pn-sen- l jtinctum thsn In lhr psi-t- h.

question, What is tho difference between
a Canadian and an Amer.can?

Tho lirxt difference is one lying on tho
urfacr, aud yet yielding a solution lo fur

ther problems -- or at any rate liidu aliug
ono. Canadians are of better physiqun
than the iuhuhilantsof the .SLites broader
shoulders, dcctier i hesb'd, more heavily
built aud (or Ihe most part, larking that
sir ol anxiety Hist is common to the Hi

n il of the l.'nion. It is no vsllanUy. but
simple truth, lo say that Canadian women
look bi miner, more cheerful, more lova
ble and more hkn Worlworlh's ileal
woman than our fair American cousins;
and Hrhas tho cause ol the dilh'renre lies
In tho (srt that American do not take so
much exercise in the open air and eat
luxuries that are mora toothsome than
nourishing.

In a manner of sieerh we are asnlmilal
Ing more and more with the Americans,
hut e dtllereticm still exist to show
that Fngbsh influence has not altogether
lied. Canadian svak more slowly and
In a lower key than Americana, but witu
out tho pleasant snd musical utterance
that marks the inhabhants of the anagirt
isle, who seem gifted by kind nature with
sweet and rich voices. Noon who lis
attended the theaters In Canada or across
Ihe border can fail to notice the difference
in iXM-c- h between Knglish and American
scion, i anaitians uk. a position midway
l . I. a ... , . . i .utiwpvii two, un inciiim Ul me Amsr
lean more than to the I'.ngluli.

Mownes In olloraoce is to some txteut
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n ln of the manner of life. The
whole life of Americans is more or loss a
rush onward, and nothing could be better

--than such a life if the solo object were to
speedily settlo the viut territories to the
West and North and to develop the re-
sources of the continent To many Amori- -

,..i.v is uni noio aim oi mo: anil so.
compared with Kngland, or even Canada,
they are the g people, wedded,
iiowovor, io meir laois, so that the wise
words of Herbert Snencer foil noon llmir
ears, but have had no perceptiblo effect
upon their inannor of livint?. Cnadn
again, stands between the two extremes

Horded by Kngland and by young
LmOrica IllOrtS rnvti'l-AilA- i vn llinn P11..I..11.I

less hurried (and worried) than the Cuiteil
States.

In politics tho two countries difTur morn
widely, perhaps, than in anything else.
It is not that our standard' of political
ethics is much higher than that of Ameri
cans, though higher it certainly is. Hut
tho intense spirit of American democracy
ul most merged into domagogism does not
exist in Canada. Canadians aro demo-
cratic, certainly, but whether it be the re- -
suit ot the link that still unites us to Kng-
land or the result of more thorough train-
ing in professions and trades, democracy
in Canada is a sober and rational goddess,
wnose worsuipen never have to even af-

fect a frenxy of devotion. If
thero were no stronger reason
for niiiintainiiiir our connection
with tho Itritisli I'.uinire this would
Ikj utmost sullicicnl that our system of
democratic and responsible government is
just nicely balanced by tho soupcou of
monarchy whicli we derive from lttitisli
traditions. No honest Canadian wishes to
see n Canadian House of Ixirds, but neither
should an honest Canadian wish to see
among us an American House of a.

In politics, therefore, ns in so
many other things, Camilla npjM-ar- s oh a
link between tho limited but uuuiiHtak- -

hly aristocratic monarchy of Knuhind and
tho hot aud liery democracy of the young
licptibiic

blieakinir of politics, reminds ono that it
has often been said that there was lament
able indifference in American elections to
the iwrsonul character of the candidate
much more tliiin is shown in our own
ountry. This is hardly true, llioiwh un

doubtedly the question of character is
thrown greatly Into the background by
the more engrossing of "record." "What
is his recorii?" is a more vital question in
nil American election, and ouo much
more often asked than the question,

What i his character?" Itcsidc this.
there is a general hiding among the U tter

hiss ol Americans that politicians are
lilllo better than knaves, that they uro
animated by a wish lor the icrquisiics nf
office, that they boar an itcing palm; ami.
in l.ut, aro altogether corrupt. No
have not itono so far as this iu Canada.
High-minde- d and houorahlu men yet lake
part in politics, and their honor is never
called tlilo question. Most of our leading
statesmen hnvo not profited pecuniarily
from their position in Parliament, but
have retired from Politics inxirer than
w hen they entered it. Tho spirit of the
titno is sometimes reflected ill the colnie
papers ol a country, ami no one ho reads
Ihe numerous comic journals in the I 'nited
Slates can doubt that the distrust ol poli-

tics and politicians is universal.

I.I'K In (tklshmnt.
t'mtn the KUiKllher lOkUhiHnai lUmntr.

Tho new cemetery south of town is
meeting with gisaeral favor.

There will bo a faro eainu and a Sunday- -
school running iu tin town tomorrow. I

All are invited.
If any reader of tho Iltmnrr ei' any

thing ho doesn't like in this paper we will
gladly take it back in our next issue.

Wo learn that the seven new towns
started west of this place overlap one an-

other very seriously, due msn from Illi
nois lives in three ol the towns, uud is
running for mayor of all of them.

Coroner (iiMMM-felle- is so far behind in
his work that he requests uslo inform his

at rons that he is doing the b.-s- t hu can.
His friends will oblige him bv not mak
ing effort lo incrva.su his husinus at this
lime.

im Trigger railed on it vesterdiv and
traded us a nickel-plate- derringer for a
year's subsciiplion to the l'i.nrr. He K"l
Ihe derringer Iroin a man w ho ilieii and- -

lenlv after cad nm him a horse chief.
Come again, Jim.

Knfo Thitnblcrigircr paid u a pleasant
visit yesterday, ami told us that he had
just won a line quarter at a shoot-
ing mutch with a letidei(.st Ho paid the
funeral exs'fios himself, itafe is a u.

lb "llssrn Tfcsl IIImsi
In the Spring" fragrant and fn-s- in their
vernal lire welcome Indeed sfter
winter's long and rlieerksss rein. The
birds also, with their merry roundclaxn.
the balmy Iho running brooks,
and Ihe innsdows robed in
velvet green nil these charm every sense
snd till Ihe soul with gladness. Put them
is aomethiug that is moro welcome iu
spring than tlowess and hirils and brti'Ms,
running brook and meadows gieen, and
that I a ine lnine that will purgo
ami cleanse the hloo 1 ol (he laity ami
noxioiM imptiriliea that have collected in
ll during the winter, and leave it pure and
wholesome and in prer condition lor a

ng hot ss. Such a medicine is IV-r-

ra. Hie grval Iiloool runner ana loiur.
Tsko it in time and tone your system up.
It wilt fortify yon against the nt debilit
ating elli-cl- s ol the besL iMn'l forget
Mau-- s Im, also, fur your boweU. tl a
bottle t arli.

l'rrMlMal llllqitrll.
First Medical Student Oooil morning,

doctor.
SsH-on- Medical Student Good morning,

doctor.
l irst Medical Student Fine morning,

loctor.
Medical Student It Is, indeed,

doctor.
First MeJical Student Good morning,

doctor.
Second Medical Sludeul tiool morning,

doctor. .

II sd tlfsrn I ftsss llnrrlsaa.
fmm Itir ( IiIimcj 1 rlliuni'.

What was In In p'skels?" inquired
the Coroner.

Nothing. They wero turned Inside
out. ws tho reply of the witnesses.

Verdict nf the Jury --T'e find that the
deceased strsnirrr came to lira death from
causes unknown to lis, but circmnsiaiico
Incline us to lbs theory ol itiicideand (siint
lo the pmlisliility that In last atopplng
place wsssotne hotel in Washington, p. C.

Rvparls.
I'rwm 111 Mlntirspnlls Irlliini.

hst Is so rare a a dsy In JnneT ' sud-

denly Inquired young Mr. Jobbles at the
dinner labia.

"It rsn't Is) this steak," muttered Wolt-bte- s

with low toned sarcasm.
Tcrhiip It is psy-da- y with some peo-

ple," said Ihe landlady, returning tlm star-
tled look ol Wobbles with a lony glare.

114 Mel Bts) lei,TlisiBk.
From HKh.

Mr. Caller Have voiitstight your baby
lo say "Mamma" yel7

Mrs. tsoiithrnd No; I've been too busy
baching Fido some lovely new tricks.
I ido, stand up for the lady.

A too s you dicever any falling of the
k.ir or rrsriltss slwSVS Ust 1111 llslr lt

nwr to Ion tip lb sccrtUoos and frertul
baldness urfrsyut

THE VOUflOU HUMBUG.

WELL TOLD UBS THAT ARB IN CIR.
CULATION.

New Orloans Journal Declares That
Voudoulsm Ha Long Been Extinct-Ca- ble

Reap6nslble For the Revival or
the Fraud.

From th. New Orloans Times IVninnnt.
Mr. Cable ladnrgely resjionsiblo for the

revival of tho Voudou liutnluig.- Voudou-is-

had disappeared from Uiuisiana, and
nothing was heard of it suvo an occasional
practical joko played by ono negro on an-

other, until Mr. Cab'o treated it far moro
seriously than it ever had been bcforo.and
iu tho "Grandissiines" asserted that white
Creoles of tho better class believed iu the
powers of Obi and Urigris. A subsequent
articlo of his describing Marie I.evanx, tho
alleged Voudou tiueen, give still further
support to his old story and conveyed tho
impression abroad that Voitdouism win
still rampant in Louisiana, still credited
by tho whites ns well a the negroes; not
probably as bad as it is in Hayti or tiuiuen,
but far worso than unywhoio else iu the
world.

When a native Lotiisiamm circulates
these stories, it is not to bo wondered at
if people elsew here should credit them,
nnd even etulittllish tliem. Wo have be-

fore us, for instance, a copy of the London
W, wi:h a very learned article on

containing most of Cable's ab-su-

stories, nnd some additional ones,
the sou ce of w Inch wo do not know, but
which ant more ludicrously incorrect than
iitiy Knglish stories ever published about
America. The JW substantially accepts
Cable's theory, enunciated in tho (irandia-Mine- s,

that VotidouiHin does not merely
bold "tho devout heilef of the blacks in
tho southern portion of tho I'nited States,
among whom it U'loiis,but has compelled
reluctant credence a mon it very many in-

telligent while peoplu subjected to lliu
influence of its pressure."

The I'iiM gi'es an interesting account of
Voiidouisiu in Africa and Hayti, and then
turns to Louisiana. Here it ouleab'es Ca-
ble with the most iihsurd collection of
monstrous fictions ue have ever beard, all
told solemnly in the greatest earuestnos
nnd evidently believed in. Its s eries of
the liiiisiaiia Voiidotis are so wonderful
that they aro really worth giving in full,
It infor'ii us that "human sacilices have
been m.ide in the Voudou rites in Louis-
iana. This was frequently tho case lieloro
the civil war; but the priests nllirin that
since then it has been unfashionable to go
to such extreme! except iu great and rare
emeiijencies. When the occasion seemed
to jti.'.lify the s.tcriiieial slaughter of a child
or yonnif girl--lh- o victims generally

there was no unnivcpfary cruelly
in the proceeding. Tho aelecled party
was brained with u heavy club, Iho breast
opened, the anvur.es drawn from Ihe heart
or entrails. The flesh was either roasted
or made into a brotti -- with proper and im-

proper seasoning and throtiuhoiit the i re

proceedings was referred toby the del-

icate aphorism of' 'llio goat without
horns,' "

We do not know where the 7W got this
story, hut its next assertion cvideutlv
nriin.iled with Cable. "There are,'
writes its corn'SiNindeiit, "ninny intelii- -

cent whito Creoles generally, who,
w nile lh"y repudiate a beliel in o i ,

yet say. notwithstanding, M must ad-

mit lli.it 1 have known o( something very
airangc;' and they then go and tell a
story corrolMir.iluii asiouiiding.y these
nnituing clauim. It is iiudetii.iblo that
lilleeu years Udore the war of Ihe relat-
ion and the nlMiliiion of shivery, Ihe
Vuiiduus foretold lioth lhe.se events with
(teoilike prewieiice. And very many
w lulu persons in New Orleans, while lliu
war was in progress, tell today that lhey
were untitled by Vend, m men nud women
of Ihe dentil of loved ones on battle fields,
nnd such notification was given nt the
time of their occurrence, or in some in-

stances Iho deaths Weie foretold with
siiecificalioii of time, placj uil 1 circum-
stance."

The 'ns' article is too long lo give In
full, nnd we will content ourselves with
publishing tho lollowiug inform item
given ol a Vnildotleouveutioii held In Iho
lieihlsnhiHtd of New Orleans, inciden-
tally saving that this is Ihe first limit any
one in lmisiaua li.is ever he.itd of the
llieelillg:

"Mention lis licen made aevoral time
in Ihi article ol the old and new
schools ot V Jildi'lllsni. Tint diveruelicc of
the latter from the former t'K.k lorm
twelve yeais ago nl a giaud council at
Cheiiiere Camiiiada, a siniill island in
Paraturiii Itayou, near New Orleans, lai.,
which was alien led by nearly evorv Vou-

dou priest aud pne-lc- iu the United
Mates.

"Among them were some who doubled
the old claim of ability to make spirits

! inaleriahae and r.ui-- sj the 'chief knriltial
rulers, or even S itaii hiins4-ll- , lo apcitr
when desired. The old orthodox proles- -

sors iiiidertook to prove their power, l'.y
every most potent ssdl sod Incantation at
their command - - u inciii ling t hiimuii
sacritiiss lhey called on Siitun lo show
liimseii and coiitoiiii'i itioso wnu qms- -

(lolled hi visiblu presence. He did not
npcar, but tho reason alleged by those
w ho claim the honor ol In personal ac
quaintance WPS lli it there were some
among those present who were unlit to
meet him. They went on trying to get a
'chief sp ritual ruler,' or even n poor
coiniuon, ordinary gnosi, 10 iiiaieriniiice,
and Were Utterly di-- s iullle. by holure.
' I lie condition were not ritfltt' a reason
which all spiriiualists will fully appreciate
IIS qllllo Sllltieteilt c' us.

"Now, while the ud.q.ui or masters, who
adhere to the old bedel In a I Its fullness,
continue lo believe s llruiiy ss ever in
their powur to nuke Salau apls ar and
spirit materialise -- which they say lhey
liave often doiie, and ss-- done by others

the new school dmw llio line at visible
imsviien. ' The stunts and even the devil
himself, Iho latter say, comn when ralliil,
and stand around lo help, but cannot 1st

fn f oiorlnl exes. And this opening
wedge of difference lias been lolluwed by
Olhurs.

" J he old school admitted at least equal
right and power to priest and pnestic

ome of them even I'oing so fur a b ad-

vance Ihe not iiiiprobible proMsiition that
in iiialter rcqtiirimi lhoroiik'li and extreme
deviltry, women were likely lo 1st the most
powerful. In the New Oilcans of
Voudou adopts Iwo lhir Isol the inemUti
are femalis. llul the new Innd assume
that knowledge 1 the mysteries should bo
restricted to men, as women should not be
intrusted with such awiul aud
dreadful powers."

The M wind UP with tho following
estimate of (hu liumls r of Voudou iu the
Uiirtcd Slabs.

"How many Vutidoii lepts there are In
United Stale tbo public have no nivalis of
knowing, as they th uiselvre will not tell,
nor even talk about it. and no on outside
the ordnr can do so with truth. Of llnae
who have attained lh Ingheat degree of
tho mytrie the seventh -t-here nrlew.
In New York eight veits ago there were
four. In F1illa.lclj'liia there are five
liossiblv iIiI.im.Ji Ihe rank of two la
doubtful, in Lon Ion there are three-t- wo

males and on female and a most
beautiful wotuaa she is. in an liie oouin
em cilice the "inastrr" are more numer-
ous, ttew Urleaus, width is the cutcr

of greatest Voudou enorgv, conlalns per-haj- w

fifty cf Ihoso of tho highest degroo;
and huudrods who, though ranking as
priests and priestesses, have not attained to
complete knowledge of the mysterios. Of
this class thoro are great numbers where-ev- er

there aro colored peoplo all over the
I'nited States and in all the West Indies,
notably iu 1 Iavti. As for the believers in
the power of Voudouigm, it is hardly an
exaggeration to estimate thorn as very
nearly tho whole of tho negro, mulatto
and quadroon population of tho countries
named, and in uddition thereto, a very
large percentage of tho whiles, who have
for two or three generations been sur-
rounded by black followers of tho faith."

Now, in ull this long, elaborate aud cir-
cumstantial nrticle of our London contem-
porary there is not a scintilla of truth,
that Voitdouism was practiced among
some of Hie slaves imported from Africa
into Louisiana in tho earlv days is unde-
niable, that tbo lower class ot' tho negroes
entertained some traditional awe ot tho
Voiidotis din ing slavery is equally true,
nnd that some lew quiet Voudou seances
were held on laiko l'oiitchnrtrain a few
years after the war cannot tie denied; but
this is the w hole truth. The rest is all in-
vention, nnd Yoiidoiiism has about ns
much life in tho South today as the wor-
ship of Jupiter in Greece." Mr. Cnblo
found it a valuable adjunct to somo of his
stories, ami worked il for ull it was worth.
Others have elaborated his talcs somew hat
nnd Ihe result is the ritciimstantial article
ill The I'oil. This belief of the wide spiciid
organization of the Voudou iu Unusianti
is not confined to Ismdon, however.
American papers entertain much the same
idea; and one of the first things a visitor
hero wants to aeo is the Voudou. This
"gamu" has been worked lomt enough; it
has furnished material for several stories
nnd a number of articles from New Or-

leans; and it now about time to drop it.
There is not a word of truth in the 'ns'a
story from beginning to end as far as Louis-
iana is concerned, nor in any other similar
story. There is n great deal of barbarism
among the negroes, hut Voudomsiu has
been dead thenu many years, and Mr. Ca-
ble nor anvouo else can revive iU

HrllUh IHvwrrs Mlntl.tlrt.
from Ihe hoiiiloti Pnlly Ness.

Tho lietiirn of Ilivorce Suits nnd Ju-

dicial Separations, asked for by Mr. Glad-

stone last and just published,
gives a series of c extending fit) in
lSjS to the end of issr. Of course no com-
ments are made, only the bar.) numerical
statements printed, but the figure Ssak
eloquently ciioileji. Altogether, during
the thirty years over which the rec-

ti nd extends thero wen '.'.7:! I peti-

tions (or judicial separation and lO.fHil
for divorce. Of tho former rather moro
than one third were successful, uud alsjut

were dismissed; tbo rest, that
is to say, more than i ilf, being arranged
privately. A much larger part ol the di-
vorce ca resulted succeshlully, the num-
ber of decrees pronounced being 7,:l.'l, nn
nveiage ol LMd r year, and nearly throe-quarte-

of Ihe liuniberot petitions. About
J.4 JS cases never came loji hearing, lull of
those whicli were brotiuht into court only
SI".', or of the total, were
dismissed. Tint tjiieen'a I'rocmr inter-
vene I iu '.".) cases, lour times out of live
with (bo result ol a reversal of the decree.

I'm such general summaries give a very
poor idea ol the actual slate of things
which tin striking return reveals. If
Ihe various statistics...lire studied carvlullv,

i
ll is at once obvious now very greatly
the iiuiiiIht of ctitioiis has increased In

years. In Ivij forty wives peti-
tioned lor separation, mid iu only leu
rases was it planted. After that dale thero
w is a steady increase, slow lit lirsi until
Im'iS, when a gradual decline set In, contin-
uum to Is;. I. From llmt dalo tho In
crease ha In ch very rapid, so thai ihe
niimlH-- r had risen in l.vsd so lilti si i:i.
In I ss; it was still lilidier. namely. 1 1 J.
I'etition of a similar character from the
husband sido have never been numer-
ous. In Miil thero was only I, sn I Iho
largest iiiiiiiImt that fur l.)-w- ns only
II. Since that dale such cases have
steadily de fined nil il in ss;iho last
year lo which tho rejsirt extends there
were only 4.

'1 he divorce rase show a similar serin
of tii and downs. Oil the whole there
bus iH'cn an increase, most lu.uked during
tint years between 1X70 and I VS. It mat-
ters not whether we lake the figure

to slitiousof the husbands of iIcsmi
ill which priMiH-ding- s were origuinled by
the wives. They follow much lliu same
runes, rising and falling together, ami
yielding alMiul Ihe same high pioporlioii nl
siteee-- s s. In I Hod id bold were at a mini-
mum, and again six yeais later. Hut from
llmt date or srh.iHt Iho following year the
IiiiiiiIm'i Isiuiid rapidly upward, Thus in
lO.I weru lo lled by - d llllsbaiKl
and lit wives, of which s ol the former
and l.tlol lliu latter in the

of a decree of tliswiliiliou of mar
II ikO. In Issd no fewer thsn li'l.l liiishuuds
and L'tsi wive bik- -I for tlivon-e- . 1 Ins enor-
mous ihiiiiIht of ;t;l forms Ihe iiiaiiuiuiii
on Ihe liiisliun Is' sule.bttt iu I ss7 im Iiikhix
iiiiidn by wivis iiunils-re- 1.' l, more than
in any previous year.

One rmioiis fad is made apparent by a
coiiipailwui of Ihe iiiimlNrs ol
peliiions orieiustiiig Iroiu hiisbaud on
iho oue hand and wive on Ihe mher. ll
is thai, while the proorlioii of deer.s s
pronounced 1 about tint same, Iwo ol tint
ineti's H itions ere dismissed for every
ono of the Women's. This is balanced by
the fuel that lor every one id Ihe bus-bind- s'

rase which never come on lor hear-
ing slxiul two ol ilia wives' are
settled in s similar way. An tin, lliu num-
ber nl petition for divorce brought by wo-

men I about litres quarter ol lhoo
brought by men, a projxiilioii which, if we
Isiar in mind tin' ihllert'lil condition ol
the law, Implies distinctly a lar liik'ln T
i ialu ol inoiiiltiy among women. Nor is
that all. I'rai ueslly tint whole ol the
peiitiou for judicial sepiiaiton sru pre-- s

nted by wives, and if wo add tln-w- t oil lo
the divorce sun wo llud that ll Im ly

hpMned that moro I bun ha. I of
IhO sliccesilul H!litloll4 have Ihsjii lodged
by women.

Srmm (ram 4 la I SHlrr,
I mni tlx Uuisli llerslil,

Tim

are going north.

A Mesasalarr laas.
Kern! I. Its.

Mr. Hisitihsn We've all Imnh esrni st
worker down our way, and drawn our
chuck regular for the party, and now we
want a man of ihe same stripe.

1'osluissb-- r (dreamily) 1 can show you
some sweet tiling in checks and lnte
lor parties, at the lowest --sritin -- all
yes, I'll are what 1 can do for you, Mr.
jiouiinan.

Carlest. r4auiUHs.
A Venetian manufacturer! making and

oiling Uinusnl. olglsss bonnets.
It is Mid that there is jilsl V,IKl0,(Xi0 iu

vesica in .iiecial car. In the I lilted state.
Tbe nurrwt kaolin In America ha lust

been found In great quautlty In F.lla-i- t

swiiuty, uvuryia.
lly breathing hot air nt altout 21'J de

(roes for two hour dally It is said that
consumption can be rsdicallv cured.

Ibsjoot ol the gatden poppy Is now

largely nsed In France to bins! the earth of
railway embankments.

A mountain of nearly pure Iron has Just
been discovered near lewishurg, in Green-
brier County. West Virginia.

Kngland lias 500,000 velocipedists,
among whom must be reckoned tho Frince
of Wales and his daughters.

Tho finest olive oil iu tho world nnw
comes from California, and is so highly
appreciated that the crop is bought two
yearn ahead.

Owners of the pine straw patent intend
to establish five mills, onch guaranteed to
turn out 2,D0i),inK) yards of bagging in time
to w rap tho bales of '.his year's cotton crop.

Hig beds of asphalluui sandstone, (rom
which can bo made Iho best asphalt pave-
ment in tho world, have just been discov-
ered along iho new railway lines ot west-
ern Kentucky.

MONEY IN THIS K AILliOAD.

The "Diamond Joe" Line Into Hot
Springs, Ark.

From Ihe New York Times.
Thero is nt least "no railroad In the

country that pays more than a fair return
upon investment. It runs from u point on
the Iron Mountain lio.id in Arkansas to
Hot Springs, in tliat State. It is twenty-tw- o

miles long and cost ;100,000 in the
usual way. It was narrow-gaug- e when it
w as built, seventeen years ugn, ami it is
nurrow-gaiig- o today, though it is the In-

tention of its owuer to 'change the iraugo
soon, as Hot Spring loses that sort of p

who is too weak to stand tho fatigue,
of even n single transfer.

On tho front of each locomotive on the
Hot Spring road is the coat of at insof iho
owner, Joseph licynolds. It is a larire
diamond inside of which is the letter "J."
To the Southwestern public, end over a
large M)itiou of the West also, Mr. licy-
nolds is know n a "I'iiitnoinl Joe," not on
account of the diamonds he doesn't, Lut is
uhlu to, wear, but on iiccoun'. ol hi coat of
nnns, or, as be culls it, his trade mark,
lieloro he was known us liiamond Joe the
owner ol the title got his start In life from
Iho man who lirst put Jay Gould on
bis feet. With the money advanced by
..idee l'ralt, lute nl I'rattsville, tins Statu.

Jay Gould venl into the tanning business,
not In Wall street, but in Sullivan County,
and Joseph Reynolds emigrated to Wis-
consin and undertook the raising of
wheat. Ho raised lot of it and gave hi
w heal a market reputation by marking tho
sack in which it wa packed' with a largo
diamond inside of w hich was marked a
"J." Tho mime thus got, liiamond Joe,
ha stuck to hist, ami he is evidently
proud of it, for Milt-I- t property of his as
w ill stand il is marked, to ihiswluy, in this
way:

0
Hot Spring wns small pumpkin when

I'liiinolid Joe iniid his titsl visit to the
place. He had made a lot of money in
wheat, ami, having worked hard iu the
meantime, (on ml In health was not what
It should be. A friend told him there Wu

some wonderful water nt Hot Springs. He
went there, saw lite spring, bathed in the
water, was made well, and concluded that
some day Hot Springs would Ihi a spular
health resort. He concluded to lap the
Iron Mountain liuilroad with a narrow
g tiiirn road, for prior to Is72 icoplo who
wanted to remit Hot Sprines were
compelled, after lhey disembarked from
train on the Iron Mountain road, to
reach Hot Sprint's bv stair" coach, ami
neither tlm couch nor tint road over which
il truveliHl wss In tho best condition.
IMuinond Jo obtained a charter (roin tbo
Is'Kiiduluni of Arkansas which permitted
him to rhartre euch passeiiiri'r on hi Mud
at Ihe rule ol 10 cent per mile until Ihe
Mini wa brought is li I il llio limits nl Hot
Spring. I'ismond Joe continued locluirMn
10 cents a mile until a couple of years uuo,
ss tlm terminus ol his road w a just oul-nl- o

the limits of Hot Springs.
A couple of years ago Iho legislature,

ci'ircd on by philanthropists who fell cer-
tain thai I'latiioiid Jimi was making too
much money, compelled Mr. Itey.-iol- to
carry hi road Into Hot Springs and to -e

Ina rate to 5 cent per tnilo. Itcing a
man who ia open to reason, when ll is
backed with tuflicient authority, ho
obeyed the older. Hu ha not lost money
lV Ihe change, lor Ilia crowd that Visits
Hot Spring i annually growing larger,
ami every atom of it is compelled to (ravel
lo nnd from tbe Spring on lMamoml Joo's
railroad.

Hi lilllo railroad, It I Im lievoj by men
who have studied it, has netted him lor
lutei n years Ihe sum id $100,000 r an-
num on an outlay ol lot I. ono. a fair iroiit.
at leasl, a railroads go. Ihiimond Jihi bus
never been uisliirls-- in Ins iiioiiohiIv but
for a few months of last vear he
felt that il was in some damrer. The Mem-plu- s.

Little K.x k dt Indian Territory ltad-roa- d

obtained what it supjsmed lobe the
only leasiblo right of way for au
opHiilioii road. I'art ol il lay
through a gorge fifty lift broad, with
nu k lowering on each side to Itlghl
ranging Iroui 100 In 2S) (eel. The roilto
was surveyed, and there wero sufiil Hint
Ihe company Mully meant business. Then
the Missouri I'actllc slei.iK.il in. For rea
son known lo the latter road and to the
Hel Spring Vuilroad, uud icrhiips Pi I

l Joe and Jay Gould, the Missouri
I'ai tllc, nf which system Ihe Iron Moun-

tain liiilmad la a part, hail never shown
any desire lo Inteifero with Ihe Hot
Springs road, but when the M phis A
l.lllls U'M'k showed sum ol building,
Ihe Missouri I'uctlle woke up. Iho taller
road made a break lor the gorge, ns a mut-

ter of course, lliu case wa taken Into
the courts. The Memphis .V Liltln lts k
won, 'linn Ihe Missouri I 'untie searched
Ihu siirrouiidinrf country, and loiitid a
letter route than the Memphis A Little
lUx k bud selected. Then Ihe All inplm A

Little Kock, discovering that it could not
sell its right of wsv, concluded lti id
be Id, and liiamond Jimi still bass innuo-o.- v

ol travel Into and Oul of Hot Springs,
aiid Ihu road will pay, as usual, f loi.ouo a
year.

ThpJr4i.l Must 1st Iba I Hairy.
I'mmllisi IOik llrrsld.

Ilrown- -I ilou't " that Mr. Clevcl.ind
i dropping out of sight a a giiod in my
people llioii.dit be would. Not eveu ll.ir-n- s

ai Is atlructiiig more attention thin
be is.

Joins - Nonsense!
I'.rosu -- I mean IVcsideul Harrison, ol

rourse, not KusMdl.
'ih, well; 1 agree to what you say,

then, .Host certainty I i!o.

A llalby IstMOnrsl.
I roin I.IK

Mrs. Oulcsko (to her husband, return
lug fioui tho citv) -- tioo I ci at Ions. Abiier,

Why i. a if tiirrviii' all your clothos in
lh.it bundle, s'e, ol Iho vuhss T

lanncr Oiitcake Well, Malildy, yo
wanted mo to Kit otto o1 those New
Sunday paper, snd, b'gosh, Unit' all tl
grip Would hold!

mm

Scruwley-I'- ve Jusl ccn weighed nnd
I h: g lined leu pounds tins week. It
eelns lucredib'iu.

N ribliler You must have something
III )our iocaui.

Nrawley Nothing but my new com
edy.

ctriublur ITiat acvounts tut It,
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DE LESSEPS'S ADORERS.-

THE NAPOLEON OP THE 8HOVCL IS
. STILL A HERO.

But the French Do Not Put Up Cash Mr.
Slavon, the Great American Dredger,
Says It Will Coit Two Hundred Mil-

lions to Complete tho Dltoh.

From llic Now York tloralil.
Mr. II. 11. Sluver., rresidont of the

A met ienn Dredging Company, has recently
arrived in Ibis city from I'uris. That cor-

poration, by its work upon tho eastern end
of the 1'iimima Canal, ha plncod itself in
tho position of tho leading canal digging "

corporntion in the world. Mr. Slaven
went to 1'aris lo meet tho directors and
sb kboKlers of tbo rannina Company,
nnd I called upon him yesterday to learn
the exact status of I c Lea-op- s' "Great
Hitch."

"In order that vou mnv understand how
thing ant now. said tir. Slaven, "it is
necessary to go into undent history a
little. I p to the present time iho French
have spent on the I'utiaum Canal some-
thing near For that they
have fifteen miles on tho Colon sido practi-
cally tinished. That is tho portion which
wu hud thi contract for, aud nt the pres-
ent time the canal exists thero aud la
thirty feet deep the whole way. It ia not
quite completed U'cuuso iu places the
batik have slipped, but it could bo com-
pleted in a month. From the end of our
contract to the beginning of tbo Culebra
section could bo linished in a short time,
us tho ground is easily worked and nt its
highest point is only fifty-si- feet shove
the level of the sell.

"I he Cult bra cut Is the sticking point
Into it the company hnvo poured money
like water. There are no liner engineers
in the world than lint French, givrt them a
road to make or a bridge to build where
they can have tins bureau system duvet-ope- d

to the utmost and where there are
about seven chiefs and sub-chie- lo each
man at work. Tliey require, too, a ma- -'

chine shop next disir ull the lime. Hut
lhey can't woik in this country, or at least
on the isthmus. They are stiiled by their
red taM. Where an American catinot go
straight be will go round or climb over or
crawl under an obstacle. The f renchman
must go through il, and that according to
the original iilan a signed by tho chief
engineer ami fourteen subordinates. Now,
the highest point ill (he Culebra is over
three hundred above the sea. If you
stood Trinity Church steeple iu it vou
would have to look down about a hundred
fee t lo sco it.

Til IIISOIIItntlC.VT K NTH.
"Tho French engineers calculated the

slost ul which lhey thought the sides of
the cut ought to stand lirm, and they
reckoned that IO.ikhi.ouO cubic meters of
earth would have to be taken out.

for tliem the earth refused to
stand at the angle they said it Would. In
other words, they did not allow enough
slope for the sides of the great cut. la
point of 'act, there were JO.lsto.tSK) cubic
meters nl earlti to take out In order lo
make that cut stand and run a tide level
canal through. This, of course, could be
done il thero were money enough nut up.
It I all a question ol money, wu.nl
wa in I'aris 1 told the director-ienor- al ol
Ihe enterprise that I would Isk. the con-

tract o tlnislt a tide level canal across tho
Isthmus, .nd that I thought it could bo
done (or j.'Oi 1,0 M.OoO more. 1 refused, ot
course, lo bind my company to do the
Woik lor that, but 1 ottered to take the
contract, and 1 told him wtiut I honestly
believe would tnt the cost.

" 1 hit money ttial has been spnnt OO the
raniil baa not all gouo into digging. The
waste down there has been something per-
fectly frightful. Thero aro literally acre
of machinery rusting way, much of il
never having Ihvii used. With oar
dredge we paid Ihu hlghisst wagwe paid on
the Isthmus; we got tho brst luea We
could get and they ware generally Ameri
cans; wo winked three gangs elf lit hour,
eiich; we paid ihe biggest price for every-
thing and we got Ihe inallisjl prhsr. per
cubic meter paid nn the canal. Yet we
luado money. WhyT We did not waste
snylhiiig. Wo did not buy a imund of
lu If wu did not nmid and did not use.

w Asrifii. riikKiiiMssi,
"The French contractors warned te

throw money away for the pleasure ol see
ing ll go. I tin very Inctlon ol their bu-
reaus cord them hundred of ibausand of
dollars. With us, il a man could not do
thing one way and could another, we
Went sulislled; all we wanted w.is lo haf.
It it ono. Willi tint French, if it could not

ne their way, il need not bo done at
all.

"Now almut Ihe money. iHt Ici is
all right. '1 ho French have not

xl lailh in him. I wa ptcscutat amoeU
Ing ol 0,0 si nibs, rilsr to the canal, ant
there wa nothing heard but 'Vivedel's!' The iMpople growled at the irey- -
eminent because. It had not passesl Mime
Mhef iiiessuro. When the old company
failed an wa made, you remember,
to have lint government help it out. WheB
that failed S plan was sel on foot by which
S new coinpsny wa lo Ik formed and lake
over Ihe tiiittuirted woik. allthocin- -

Ir.icts, the plant, etc., and go on. The old
Company was composed o( ptRir people, in
vestor who held one or Iwo shares, lhey
had not lot coulidciice in I to
aswonv- - lto s.iv In Catifornia, 'they'd
gone busted.' 1'e xiured toe ""'

money Into tint canal Ustr Hutu tlnmt
IMsiple could save il up. No bank or

capitalist were Investors, aud lite
failure of lh old company did not alluvt
Ihe litianeial Institution.

lVl.Tolt "i.ir Imiwsi vv.
"Then ( sine Ihi scheme ol the second

company, llw.isto go nhead Willi lite
wots, complete lite csnnl anil lake a lair

o ugu (mil Ihe leseipl. All that XT

in imod over ws lo go lo the stockholders
oi the old coinpsny. Of roiirsr. Ibis was
merely sn eaf way ol letting tltn eople
down who had sH-n- t the 'J sl.lsKl.lsiU,
'l liu itinoiinl Ihev would gt-- t under this ar
r.itigeiusiit would never troubln tin in. Ia
this seisuid scheino Ihe cspittthsts were
llili'ii-slsd- . Ilede. by Ihe I rt'l'C tO'MHT

and backed tip by sot h iiisliltitioin s lly
Coinploir d'l jHsiinpto, the money was J
Ik- - uim- - I. The arr.iiigi uieuts were ats I
coiuplt lo when llio luilure of Iho ropp
svm iciitx startled alt 1 ranee. The Coinp
loir d lsrompte mitrly went down and
tint way In whuh Ihe other banks were
llllcti sled and their ol a nut was bsM
shown by the inniiiu r in whuh liny cnm.
lo Ihe issi"laiice ol Ihe Comptoir d'Fa
rouipie. No one can U ll how many mil-

lion those French bank have put iuln
thai corner in ops-r- . It worse than
any of Ihe old mining swiiid.e on the
const. It s tho wildest kind o( .pecula-
tion.

"So It come that thero are no more
i.sople in fraiitss Input money up. le
L small lutcsloraaadm jS quisled' Ihe
ci'wr 'hnslrd' the b.g one. '1 hi has
cle.oed Ihe ground l.r the Nnarajwa
N'oi,. I here i just one rlianco that lb

1 .mam ( anal may come up again. The
French are a curious and wnU-in- .

nt play psrt with them thai is lo tbe
la . I d uree queer. II the Nusjagu Canal
Wi re started there la a chance that the
French might get up a wild howl aauinet
the Auieiiiaii and raise Ihe money with
rush lo complete the Panama Canal. How

f don't think this likely, because, la
the lirsl ( lace, lhey are all list hard up,
aud, in Ihe second, 1 think lo
has milked thai MUtimeutal ce for ai
sue ia wortu."


